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THE DIAG:t~OSIS OF BROi\iCEC(iiGlfIC Ca~ .. rtClIiOl\::A 
FB.Ol~1 ROU-TI1{E Gr~ES11 R.t1.,DICGliJ\F}IS 
It is e. 'l-7ell knm"n and aocdr:::ented fact that the incid-
enee oi' bronchogenic carcinor:::a has been increasing over the 
pa.st half centu.ry. The incidence, !llOrte~li ty, re,tes, ra tics, 
8_ge f"actors ~Lnd trends duri.ng t:h.6 .Fa .. fit te:n ~{ears 8.S gi V6:n by 
OIDonnell et. (;,-1. 2.re given in Table I. 38 (Table I p;~ge 27 ) 
As yet no known s::Jecif'ic etiology nas been identified, 
8. 1 t11 0 l..lgh sorlie strong implications h.ave beefl n:ade, e.g. sr~oking, 
occupation, residence. With the incidence of broncilogenic 
better means of detecting this neoplasc,. 
The use of the maSB sere en in ,r:.:: procedure ws.s employed ?s 
a :t::lenlS of detection end control of tuberculosis in the yOpU-
lation at large, or to screen applicants for certain s of 
jobs. It was soon discovered, whenever grO·~lps at Supposed-
ly norrlial in 2~dL~i tion to 
plrl1mCl18.ry tuberct:tlosis 2.n B.pprecia.ble nUII!ber of; C8.S6S of dis-
orders o:f' t'he heart 2nd !;.tediastinu.l"t a:nd especie ... l rlontuber-
culous lesions of t:t~e lungs 'tiere fOl.md. 
e[:'Ployed tool in the diagnosis oi' broncnogenl.c ca~rcinor:!a, 
st. 
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to 
t.f)~ 1 
ea::~l:Le:c diag:10cis o:r 3. of detection ~ovld se~2 
::'outine OI10 st of' 
0111y tl:10 of 'uiE be COllsidered~ 
8 .. 1"0 : 1) Those tl'l&.t are ta::en at the time of Bass chest roe:::1t-
2) Tt';.o is e ta1:e11 ,rov3:.ine ly at the t i~G 0 f a d!l2.i s s ion. to 
-\ )) Those taken by a practicin:; 
the course of a :coutin~ physical 
i11du.ctio:n tile a rr:il8 d 58 T-
vices .. to the first of the a-
bove lTI.elltioYled exarnina tiollS. st in fi11ding cases, of brOJ1-
carc:.n01Ja frOll1 post 
",,'Tox'ld t:lar II 'v;11en. large n-:asses of the pO)Lllatiol1. lJ8::ce 
screened for tuberculosis. 
Da ta 01'1 the findil'lg of* bron.chogel1ic CarCill,OTn.&t.. fray;: L"Olrt.:tne 
hospital admission cases are not plentiful, but as has been 
shown in the past, (especially when the incidence of' tubercu-
10sis ltlaS higher) not only the finding of bronchogenic carcinoma 
but also other pathology Bakes the routine use of admission 
chest x-rays useful. 
DATA 
It has been shown in many of the surveys that the po?ula-
tion screened is not the population in which the highest incid-
ence of bronchogenic carcinoma wi 11 be fOUXld. The high risk 
population, i.e. males, forty five years of age or older, '\>lho have 
a long history of smoking, is the group that should be surveyed 
in particular. This would result in a higher incidence of de-
tection. The detailed data of the largest single mass survey 
carried out in the Los Angeles area in 1950, gives us an example 
of the distribution one ~lould expect to find. The city of Los 
Angeles had a high rate of detection of bronchogenic carcinoma. 
This was possibly because they had set U}) a registry which ,,,0:.11d 
record and follow all neoplasn saspects, .and so a high index of 
suspicion prevailed. The distribution of the survey grm.lI; by 
age , ana sex is given in Table 11.19 (Table II page 28) 
In comparison to Table II, Table III gives the dis~ribu-
I 
I 
tion of' the population in Los Angeles Cou..nty fifteen vestrs and 
v , 
10 
older by age and sex. / (Table III page 29) 
! From these tables it can be seen that although the Idis-
I 
tribution of the surveyed population correlates "fell ld th the 
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of 560,142 !.!!er1, so thr=_t o~nly i'crty' f~i ve percent of th.e 
It will also be sean 
OYl:;jmmtly, ~md 
~ n 
... ,- the age all€: ">JOllld st.r:ive for 
erculosis c~se fi 
wo~ld like to see in e neoplasm survey. 
page 30 ) 
It can he seen th:'.t of lesions detected increases 
rd th incree 
"'l8.6 1 ':: .. ter fOLl,nd. tli8_t of" a tota.l of tvlO hurldred thirteen Froven 
Dales snd only fifty three lD fesales. st incid-
"6 Loder L· , in an 
rays on ;atients 
,.,e1'e found to hsve ()Yoncho2ccnic carcinO]'!2. 31 et. ~-11. 
fi.ndings fron~ rov ..ti:ne Ctlest.· x-rays of' }Lf~~S st.lrveys, and 
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General Hospital Admissions. 
F'irst, they found that compared with t:-ie initial diagnosis 
of probably active tuberculosis, the rate of intrathoracic tumors 
is sixty 'percent higher in the general hospital progr8 ..m and fifty 
percent higher in mass survey programs, i.e. three cases of sus-
pected tWIlor are found for 6s.ch two cases of probably active 
tuberculosis. Their f'indings from a total of 1,076,506 x-rays 
in general hospitals compared to 1,069,715 x-rays in cormr:uni ty 
515 
surveys are given in Table V. - (Table V page 51) 
In most survey and hospital admission progra.rns, the suspect 
cases are followed by a complete examination, (starting with addi-
tional x-rays) as will be discussed later. In general, hO"iever, 
approximately one case per one thousand will be interpreted as 
suspicious of neoplasm. Approximately ten percent of the patients 
vIi th suspicious chest films 1':ill have a confirmed diagnosis of 
f:2 
bronchogenic carcinoma. Boucot and Sokoloff V have a series in 
w:'lich eighteen percent of 11\a1es grae.ter than forty five years of' 
age with suspicious chest x-rays turned out to J:"lave bronchogenic 
carcinoma. All suspiciollS cases should be diagnosed irr!ll,ediately, 
and not followed by interval films. It has also been sho;m that 
''I'ai ting six weeks for the return of a posi ti ve Acid-F'ast Bacil-
Ius test is only allo1'ling the tumor to advance, as six to ten per-
cent of patients with pulmonary neoplasms also have concord tant 
, \ * 6 41 "tuoerculos~s.' Therefore, even when mUltiple positive sputa 
confirmed by culture prove the diagnosis of active tuberculosis, 
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radiographic evidence of tumor should indicate exploration in 
men over f'orty five years of age. Guiss20 points out that in 
ten percent of patients with early bronchogenic carcinoma, the 
lesion "lill not be noted on a routine photonuorogram. He22 
fUrther points out that of all people dying of bronchogenic 
carcinoma in the five year period following the 1950 mass Los 
Angeles survey, only twenty one and one half percent had a 
photoi'luorogram. 
A revie,,)' of t,10 hundred consecutive routine admission chest 
x-rays at. the University of Nebraska are shown in Table VI. 
(Table VIA and VIB pages 35 and 36) 
Three unsuspected neoplastic lesions were detected by the 
routine chest x-rays. One, an osteochondroma, in a male over 
seventy years of age. Another WRS a bronchogenic carcinoma in a 
male fifty years of age, who was admitted for a surgical procedure. 
The other "laS also a bronchogenic carcinoma found in a male sixty 
seven years of age who had a cement block fallon his chest. 
continued to have chest pain and so a chest x-ray was taker:., re-
vealing the neoplasm. One nonsuspected case of t1).berculosis \iaS 
supposedly found 011 x-ray, but subsequent tests did not reveal this 
to be tuberculosis. 
Emphasis must be placed on detection and not diagnosis. 
Hypothetically, of one hundred unselected cases of lung cancer, 
sixty five cases will be operable, thirty resectable, and five 
will be vd tl:out evidence of disease after three years. Rov,ever, 
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x-ray end 7ro~)tly treated ninety cases will be 
ye~1.rs DOEt-o~eratively.57 ~ , It has more 
the three yefor sClrvi val re,tes o:f~ patients with bronchogenic <::ar-
cinoL'::r:;. f'ound on routine chest x-ray is higher than t!:l1?ct of the 
patient coning to the doctor bec8ilE8 of symptoms. It he.s also 
been sbown that the resectability is improved in })atients Nhose 
lesions are i'o1)nd on routins:: radiographs. rloviever, the number 
that are tr'~lly aS~l'wptot;atic 1;1hen the lesion is discovered is not 
nearly as great as once thought. In the Philadelphia survey, 
seventy seven cS.ses o:f bronchor;enic carcino.:.18. 'cJere discovereJd • 
.. 
seven of tr.L8 ori~.:inal groi~p 1~:e }:'e tru~ly asymptOITd3_ti c. I IIhis also 
i-,E'.fi been found true in other I'H;.rveys. In the Phil ada 1 8. Pul-
moni'~ry Neoplasm Heeearch Project in l:hich :me.lee over forty five 
years of' age are sl.lrveyed i'ollmdn::; a de"tqiled :::i story, tvlenty 
eight Cases oi' bronchogenic carcinoDa 'Here found ln t~1.r0e thou-
tic. 
Overholt at. al. 41 in one th.c11san.Q Ol~e rlundred ce.ses of' 
cent) were cOb~lete c when x-r8y~ showed the leeion. 
l'v!enty patients ~ere ex~lored. 
rr\TentJi~ tiiree (s0vent~r seven i __ ercent) 'dere resected, \-:ith. :a. tbree 
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year survivB.l of thirty perc"mt. In the syr:;ptoruatic group, 
sixt.y four percent had explora tioD, thirty eight percent "lEn'e re-
se;cted, "lith only a tlielve percent three year survival rate. 
In genere..l, it Cf..n bo said tllS.t at tIle i}resent tilLe, t116 
overall three year survival rate of patients 1·!i th bronchogenic 
a.ble tl treatment available, Et11d that radiation and C.l'1C1JlotI1erapy 
are liative only. The present indicf:.ttions ars that the best 
ch':'.nce of tive year survival iEi the detection of the neopLsm 
by a routine chest radiograph. 
'rbe lesions le<,ding to the diagnosis of bronchogenic ca1'-
cinoma 2.1'6 quite variable. It must be eml)hasized that the rrmni-
f'estations of a ?l.lllTIODs.ry neoplasnl fl19,Y vary fro[:~ ti~~le to ti,!rre, so 
that there l:,ay be intervfd changes in the dsgree of the i'L!dings, 
i.6. a lesser or greater deg:ree of ernphysF~rna or E.t,electasis is 
dell1onst:ated. The ority 01 lesions of bronchogenic carcinoma 
aTise in the hilar region, where they e.re rwst difficu.lt to vi8-
ualize. F'reqLten.tly they give rise to seconde .. ry signs trJ"llict.l 
help -:).13 in r:lSJdng the diagnosis of bronchogenic carcinoma. Some 
of' tr;p radiographic sig-TIS of' broflcho,gel1ic carcinol1Ja h'ill be listed 
difficult, because as it has DBen ;rcven so LallY times, broncho-
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Ie Si0118 
";;ilicl1 lli£ty be seen., and a:touse suspicion of' neoplasm. 
1+ ho 
are: "/ 
ViOtlS film, e~:rpecially in the individual past middle 
points out the value of having previous £'il:(;113, and also that these 
films should be studied as a . \ serJ.es)_ 
2) Any solitary pulmonary shad0l1. 
3) DenoDstration of' a peril)heral pUlnonary l:l8.SS or nodule in 
vious r:l.l!::ls. 
1+) Notching 47 or l.llnbilication in the margin of' the shadol'. 
S?his is sean, best on la111inograms and \'tas once tl'lougl1 .. t to be spe-
cifie for a neoplastic process. 
calI also be 36e11 ill • 'J..'! ".J 10 .. 6 lesl.ol".lS otncr vl1aIl neoplas Gl,C leS1.011Stt 
5) .t\ change in the :::;iZG a:1Q appearance of ODe "'I .t 1 Ll.L.LUS. 
one !:lLlst have old fil::rrs a1"),d use th·ar":l 2.1:1 'e.O dote ct t.he 
g8stive of carcinoma. 
01' fails to , b) reveal l1odularity, c) Thore is 
evidence of ste110sis. 
0) it soli"'c,ar:;T abscess, evel1 rat,r~:::r srnall in size. Ca:c·ci:-''10-
extends '.;Jell beyond the area of t.he ce.vit.y itself. It must also 
be reras:mbered that t11e carci110rufi as it extel1a.s may inV8_o.e an ab-
scess. It haE also been shov:n in some of the surveys that about 
ten percent. of patients have concomitant bronchogenic carcinoma 
and tuberculosis. 
9) Presence of segmental, lob'-H or unilateral empIoysema, 
eEpecis.ll JT in tl1.e expirs'.tory p11flse is i:ndics.ti ve of brori.chosteno-
both inspiratory 
a:nd eXpir8_tor~r filius. Trlis rllc~,y be Ol1.S of the ver;I f'irst signs, 
eEreci2_11y if the les10n is intrsbronchic.l. HO'tTever, as the lesion 
gr01ttS, complete obstruction OCCLlrs. One tllen lIas the develop-
ment of atelectasis. 
10) Atelectasis 8ill frequently give rise to the ;:neuwonic 
process w-hich when treated 'l-Iill respond, only to iE1IDedi::1tely re-
cur 8,gain. 
11) Chsn/?;es in the bronchial lUlr.en by lruninography (bron-
chostenosis). 
1,,\ &:-) Superior pulmonary sulcus shedoH. 
13) Calcification ,.vi th.in a mase as a rule niP-Ieee one consid-
er tb.ie to be a benign process, l'1o~.~ever as \"!i th the abscess, it 
JCCtst be re:.ne:mbered that the neoplS_E1TI may i!lVS~de a!1ot~her lesio11 
or gle,nds that are calcified, so thc.t in this instance, one could 
see a JIlaligmmt lesion v:i th c:11ciiication. C&.lcific5.tion em ac-
cur in a lesion priJIl5.rily also, but this is very rare. 
14) Carcinomatous enla,rger!lent of the hi 1 Ut:l Etl so tend s to 
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Tlli S' t18i)8. 1 do:.::::: oc-
C02:,10 OJJto co:n.sideY'8 .. tiol1 11er's, so 1Ie shall tak:e a 1001: at SOLle oJ.~ 
.J..1 l.o.c.ese. 
after tile O~lsct of syr.:~ptor:1S. 
sts 
" . 
ties are looatGd 
st,,:;cl "'(,0 r.10T~U?,"1 aG~:"2.,ted 
i:'1dioate 
could b:3 detected. 
b-3 G.OllE; 
III f;:.cl:., ir~ 
fa ::iood, 
a scrles of studies, 
-:.1-
fel t that the atti tude 01' the retder is the most imports.nt iactor 
in the diagnosis of the truly positive films and rejection of truly 
negative films. 
It hfH3 been found that the dw,,-l reading of fiIns, the res.d-
lng of films by hiO radiologists indeFendently, the sarne ra-
diologist on tllO different occasions favor2.bly increaees the n1..11:1-
bel' of lesions found. that they increased the 
number of lesions fOl-rna about th.irt~l four I·:ercent vlI1EHl ei tiler of 
tIle above rr~etrlods of ot.lal reading vias used. T:his 11o·uld mea:n a de-
creased n· ... unber of~ f~alse negative filnls, films diagnosed as l1ega-
tive trU?,t are positive, und,,,r-reading. Not only are the number of 
lesiorlS f~Ourld increased, Ol.:tt in addi tio~n, tl-'le nLt"!lOer of false pos-
itives (negative films interpreted as positive, over-reading) is 
Rlso incre8~:sed. lio,\--Jever, it is ~'el t trlat it is more ~tdvisable to 
h~lve a fev! Bore false positive filIns, t11an to ig~nore a n,-tlliber of 
cases with true pathology. Guiss and Kuenstler22 felt that most 
photofhKl'ograrD.S ,.,-ere grossly under reported, and th2.t there is 
much inconsistency in reporting, therefore indicating a need to Bet 
un scientific criteria for reading, interpretation and reporting. 
i~hy e,re lesions miesed? Garl8cnd 17 gives the f'ollovdng: 
1) Location: The lesion may be hidden by or :merged ''iith a 
rib or heart sha.dot ... 
2) Density: A lesion of faint or small type may be overlooked. 
-, ) :;; Type: 
artefact. 
A slender infiltrate may resemble a blood vessel or 
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4) ~uality of film: Fool" focus, low contrast, ~oor process-
ing or extraneCUE shadows. 
The task of interpreting and repcrtil1E: of l:'8.S~: Eurvey films 
is 19.rge, but it nB.B beerl £;}:10~1n repeatedl~r th8.t these films l'lave 
more eignific::'mce if they can be comps.red ,-dth prev:l.ous films. 
It is only by studying the series of films that such subtle ch1:mges 
IOU; slight hilar enlargement or the early periphere_l lesions are 
first 110tea. 
':('11e size of the film has come under cri ticislll et tin1es, but 
1"'\("\ <1'--
it rlas been s:ho~m b~r Guiss 8.11G. Y~uenstlerC:t:::, a.nd G2 ... rland 1/ ttl8..t 
the size of the film is less of a factor than the h1-1m::m factor. 
~fhey conteno. tllS.t it is tb.e best scree:1ing sethod 110~,~r s.vail::].ble, 
es~ecia11y one that is le to 111ass ~Hlrvey. SO:tle r:o~r:it8.1s 
8.150 he.va photofluorography equipr::ent ivi th '.ihich they t,,~ke their 
teen inchel:; in size should be obtained for follO'i.'-up st:'ldy. If 
cilities for routine chest x-rays, but if alI ho tals are con-
sid ered , less th,m twenty five percent }::.~itients , .nave this 
facility availQble. 
TI'1e rne.t.ter of Vt}l-E,~t viE.n~[s to use 11£is ceen d.iscus ed flt lengtll • 
. Al thO-.).g)1 all ~iuthors afree tl1at h!ul tiple vie1tTs sb.ould be taJeen i:e 
neoplasm, it is (!uite evident that not all of these views (poste-
rior-anterior in both inspiration and expiration, left oblique, 
right oblique, lateral and bucky films) can be taken during the 
course of a routine screening examination. Tne screening proce-
dure is a preliminary detecting exa.mination that is applicable 
primarily to the aSj'lllptomatic individual. The single posterior-
anterior projection :1.n rull ins'oiration is the most commonly used. 16 
HO\,lever, )"'2 Ross has recommended ths.t three films, a posterior-ante-
rior in both inspiration and expiration and a lateral should be 
taker: routinely to !:,alze an earlier diagnosis of bronchogenic 
c8.rcinOl;ia. 
As has been pointed out previo:J.sly, it is frequently not the 
tl...l.ll10r lliass itself, b:..:.t the seconds.ry manifestations of the t,-::l;}or 
mc,s8 tlcat [i ve rise to the earliest radiographic sign of' the neo-
plasm. SegrIlerltal e:mphyserna is one of' t:b.6se tia11i.festations, espe-
cially :'1' the lesion is an early intrabronchial lesion. The em-
physema is best studied with both inspiratory and expirctory poste-
rior-anterior filLs. As the bronchus becol£les stenotic, the lung 
becomes atelectatic instead of e!;:,phys8ILatous, ar::d this too is best 
studi.ed by the use of both inspiratory and expiratory i'ilrr;s. 
In past years, only the deep inspiratory 't;osterior-antericr 
film i'las used for routine admission films, but the lateral vieN 
has beCOl:l8 l:lOr6 of' a routine measure in recent years, especially 
routine ho tal ctdri1issiol1 f'ilr.::.s. ~¥l~len and tit.:.jt is tl1e lateral 
f'ibl of added value'? It is especially helpful if there is a hilar 
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, , 
O,J:3Ctll'8Q 
on 
could ?os~2~ior-unterior 
cas:=:- s 
, . , 
-';.i.~=LC,."'.L 
9 .. 11cl ;'3.2.;.: 
tl:.e 
~V9 ~lso s~'n that ~no 
not 
C:"OLl3 :.f'ollolTed 
so can 
case $ sho1J .. lc~ liJ.3rely 
also i)L::;;ortcnt. Of eSi_;ec~El iuportance is the routine use of high 
k:ilcvolt9.ge, or supervcl tB.ge tecl111.iques. 
vel iTl tl:16 taking or" x-ra:{s. ~~fi th this technique i t i~ poss-
ible to record a range of diiferential s.tsorptions. 
also TJosEible to u.se stlorter exposure tir:~es, tllt.1S gre::-_tly decreas-
eXld tllU.S to bring cu..t ltlOl"'e det:3.il or increase tJ:le 55 of the 
dete.il. Bone det-flil is c~ctuall;y~ decreased, hO,\r/ever, detc;.il under 
the ribs becoEss more distinct. 10 ,33 
s~rveys. However, it does not record detail ~ithin the medi-
astill1...U':a EO 01:18 l.E still fEtCed \1i tIl the prohleEl of usi11g mUltiple 
vielvS ~11 order to viEl.:;.alize 8,11 of t.he strL;~cture8 in lfhich. \ft(~ are 
1.11terested. 
tbe use of rlegavol t2~ge, or :cnore than one million volts. 'fbis 
has jean Used in hope of trying to develop a techni~ue th~t would 
It hs.e been shovm thet the dis;:Hlri ty aeh'ee!} the absorf'tion of ir-
varl0uE tissues, Bspecla~ 
lo'V.:er clu"a.li ties of~ irre.diation, anci is reQlICed as tl1e 
kilovol is until tlle di:ffere~ltial tiS8~;le Ecsorptio:n 
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rEttio closely approximates unity at one thousand kilovolts. At 
this point the shadm;fs of bone on films are barely visible and the 
air cOi1.tai11ing '9 59 structures stand out clearly.2 , , From this it 
can be seen that soft tiEsue denel ties overl;ying soft tissues, or 
calcif'ied lesions in the lung fi·elds are best se,-cn at lei'! kilo-
voltage. Soft tissue lesions overlying bone are most likely to 
be demonstrated with high kilovol tage tech.nique, oeca1.1.se of the 
absorption of soft tissues relative to that of bone increases as 
the kilovoltage is increased. 
Skeletal structures overlie apJ"roxiEately seventy percent of' 
the projected aree" of the thoracic cavity on the chest radiograph. 
T'nus it is quite obvious that many of the s"1a1l lesions "rill be 
obscured by the bony thorax on a rov.tine chest radiograph. 
'""9 1uddenham et. al.) demonstrated that at seventy six kilo-
volts a five and six tenths millilTI~ter density could be seen over 
the lung fields while at the same kilovoltage the density would 
have to be forty millimeters in size to be visualized over the 
spUle. ,At one thousand kilovolts these densities becoI:le four and 
t;-lO tenths and seven millimeters respectively. It is Ibvious 
tha t t!le advantage gs.ined over the lung fields is minimal, ",hile 
that gained in the hilar region is greatly increased. 
""8 "'-"0 McDonnell at. 13.1.':::"':::" feel that the supervoltage films should 
be used only to sUFplement stLldies already ava.ilable, except that 
the s1).pervol tage film might replace laminography no ... er:iployed. 
'I'Uddenham at. 13.1. 59 ,60 believe that the developll1ent of a 
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iy detection 
ed the usa of supervoltage te 
feel t~is offers are: 1) It oon8i 2nedic..i3tilial 
strictions and fil defects i11 th,e t:raclleobrol1cllie.l tre:; 8.1"6 
11.aV(-i b·::;3n better' de!~10115trated thS.l'l i;1 Conv8~1tional 
eXposm"e. 
vey techniques become feasib18, it is UYlli:c.-> 
c.J.n ly located canc~rs 2e ted 
because of ti8i~ favorable ~osition, b~ 
lool.:ad 011 
i t l~,J_s a g;reat 
deal to off~er in 1.1'16 earlier dis..grlosis of ::l~:'onchog-enic cs.rcirlO2.1e",. 
i:t!proved u.pon ea.rlier teCh!1iques, arlQ applyi11g its lIse Etlong 1"1i th 
multiple views in rrll suspicious cases should certainly le~d to an 
earller di&gnosis of bronchogenic carClnOLa. 
Fluorosco~y has no place in the mere sere of individ-
ui3.1 B, especially in tIie JJri vate office, for bro:nch.oge11ic car Cill0-
rnas. In the first place we are locki~g for a emaIl lesion in a 
large field, ve consider t1:1e radiation , , naz,El.ra. • S6C-
ok up the small lesion as 
1t-:ell as a routine fou.rteen by sev6n:teerl irlcli CIlest x-ray·. 
vIe he..ve no record of l:hc.t has been ooserved 8.S one does 
cop~r is of great" Val1.Ie in ooser"llirlE the lesion. One c~~,n especiall~l 
loo1c for emphysema or fixation vr~-lich is not as evide~nt. on th.e fitrn 
2.S e..t th,e tirne of f;;luoroscopy. 
DISCUSS-IOIi 
We have seen th&t the incidence of bronchogenic carcinoma is 
. , 
~ncreEt.sJ..ng , s.nd .... t . 1 i ., ' , 1..,118. survJ..va. ra~es In bronctiog~n11.C carcinOlrrc~ are 
t ' d' 1 rp-.. ner r ~ -SIns • It does seem logical to think that earlier de-
tection shcu ..ld lead to a better :rrognosis. Higler et. a1.50 1.12~ve 
studied radiographs retrospectively of patients who had Froved 
bronchogenic carcinor:la. They fOI)..nd one pa.tient in ",:hich the 
earliest roentge:c1 evidences of the disease ';>Iere recorded as long 
as nine years before the death of the patient, and as long as 
:f'our and a he.If years before the onset of sYTnptollls. He then con-
eluded that bronclwgenic carcinoma has a greater duration from its 
inception l,mtil death than ~ias hi therto considered. He further 
states in one series, that more than f'if'ty percent of the cases 
exhibited radiographic evidence of the disease yrocess more than 
hlO years prior to either the appearance of syrnptoms or the de-
t . . . -, ,r,.. t" , . . 50 erl:11.na"t:ton 01 a Oe11.n1. :l.ve 01.agnos1.s. The fact that this is a 
retrospective study is important. It is also signif'icant that at 
least ten percent of' all lesions are overlooked on the routine 
chest x-ray. 'fhis all points to the fact that early detection is 
very dif'ficul t. It also l)oints out the fact that in order to be 
of ~my benef'i t, the studies must be serial, and that at each 
study, the f'ilr:ls should be read in sequence. Furthermore, all 
f'ilms should be dual re6.d. It is only by employing these tech-
niques that 'I'fe can hope to detect the largest possible nurnber of 
lesions. 
There are also some co~non fallacies or pitfalls which must 
be avoided: 1) Repetious diagnostic procedures-It is possible to 
do a grave disservice to the patient by repetitious x-ray studies, 
bronchoscopies, and cytologic examinations, and by placing unrea-
sonable emphasis on necessity for a biopsy or even a cytologic 
diagnosis before any surgery is u..ndertaken; 2) "Virus" or atypical 
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pneu..mor:ia-lvhat Overholt refers to as the n red her~ingn of virl..l.s 
or at~rpiC81 pne1..).:monia h[,,£ resulted in many outstanding eXE'J::lples 
of delay "'"'hile the effect of observation E~.nci ',~ntibiotic ther",.py 
is beinf studied. It is important to remember that merely be-
cause a susoicious pulmonary lesion regresses during this peri-
od does not absolutely establish the diagnosis of viral or atyp-
ieal pneumonia., since the obstructi ve ·'~neu:moni tis o:t'ten associ-
ated v{i th broncJ:-logenic carcinoma li"1c",y do 1 ik{n2ise , at leE-at tem-
porarily. Therefore, 0_16 should consider the facts 01 the , " ~na~-
vic.'.l8.1 case, but an unex!Jlalned pulrriOYlEry lesion in a male over 
The "old" pulmonary shadow-Comparison with ~revious chest films 
both lor the presence of the lesien ana any ;cssible oVer 
a period of time is often Yet the very· fact the.t the 
lesion if; of long duratio:n, ana thE-t it- 1J8~y 110t tlE\Ve cl:8.nges sJ..g-
nif'icantly, does not always positively exclud.e cerci1:.o')}f". 'l'he 
retrospective studies of' Rigler ct. 3_1. te11G.s to CO~"'l::f'irlil t11e :Cfict 
era.lly re~'.lized. 'The 8.sYiq)tolI!atic, solit:cry, circumscribed, uooin 
centage of petients, especislly in older age grou~s; 4) Oa1-
ciiication-G?lcifioation in 8.n unexplained Fll!:onsry l;::;sion in-
creases the liklihood of its benign. HO¥6ver, cslcification 
h,He been fo:.md ill cases of' 1;J.n8~ c~)_ncer botl1 :;;sthologica.lly E..t1d 
roentgenogra~hically. Here , one must consider the i~dividual 
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It is i11terestirlg to 110te t118_t lllost of t:he sv~rve~ys h_:;:lve been 
done on either the m~ss of the population, routine hospital ad-
preinduction to the srmed services. It would be interesting to 
see 9. seri8.1 st"iJ.dy done in one selected city, on 13.11 wales over 
forty five ~{ears of age, t1fith a Ilistary o:f' scok:il'l(; at least one 
paclce,ge 0+' cigarettes per day i'or t",'enty years or more. These 
viOula hE-VB to be studied over eGsriod of time, 
di0f:::r8J;hs ever::; six to b~'el VB months. '1'l1e bronchogenic cE~rcinoma 
f'ound \·;ould be treated by the saY"e methoa s as are in general use. 
eae:oe ,,,hen detected, Emci sur'li v8.1 re.te of all other males gree.ter 
the.n i'orty five years of s.ge. Another proi:;lem th:;t i;ou1d be an-
svered is the :fa.ct tl1.at in the first survey o:ne ,-.rill i'ina rr8J:1~{ 
advanced cases of carcinoma. Would this ~lso occur if the survey 
~ .. "ere repeated eV6Y-;/ six to t~;elve Hlonths'! It 'h-c~-,~ld see![ th,at trle 
cases detected on subsequent surveys should be earlier lasions, 
which should theoretically, at least, lead to a better resecta-
vival of' resects_hie cases is better, tile overall r-ive ye~'r sur-
vival rate at present is aPFroximate1y ten percent, it would a1-
most seem certain that the overall survival rate should be im-
:croved if \;:e 9..:re detecting the lesions ee,:rlier. 'l'11e current trend 
at least indicates that the ~rognosis for a particular case is 
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best i:f" it is diE)coveJ:'ed 'Nflile it is still e.s;Yl1lptorustic. 
cases i;11~ledi2.tely, :JJ1til a. defin.itive dit'J,gnosis is l(no'Tl.tD or pul-
monary neoplasm can 'J€J ruled out ,"Ii th certainty. It has been 
pointed out the,t if this is not done, then the e.civantsc6 gLdnoo 
by early detection is lost. Ninety eight percent of the broncho-
c carcinoLs. lesions can be seen on 8. radiograph. eig11ty 
fi ve percent of tlleSe cases, addi tione"l r:':ldiogr&.phs \1ill a 
s of bronchogenic carcinoua. Cytology Lay 
va a positive diagnosis in fifty to ninety ~ercent of 
Bronchoscopy with biopsy way give a nositive diagnosis in thirty 
four to forty percent of cases. Ex;::;loY'Btory thcracotor:,y lD.ay be 
One mu .. st also consider l'li1,et,her the I1:.-iri.iber of~ cases f~ou:nd b~l 
routine chest x-rays justifies their use. In the mass s~rveys, 
slii':htly less than t\,.o tenths -::;ercent of the tote.l population 
yfill hsve tbreir filrr.s irtter})reted z'lS beinii suspicious of neo])ls..sm. 
Of' this group f'i ve to ten percent ;-:ill be found to he.va broncho-
C ctH'cinoba, i.e. one ten thousandth percent, of the total 
percent of tdl chest radiographs taken c;t the Uni versi ty Hos-pi tal 
1t!ere interpreted 9.S l-ri thin nermal li!':li ts. F'ourteen :"ercent s}:o\'!-
ed sor::1e cardiovascular diE8e-se, ei tller cO!lgeni tal or arterioscler-
otj.c, btlt in all instanCeS the fi~ndings \llere sus .. ~;,ected. Tr.'o per-
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cent s}:owed suspected lesions. Eight percent showed 
suspected infectious disease other than tuberculosis. One per-
cent, tliO Cases, of unsuspected bronchogenic carcinoma were found. 
In E,-ddi tion, three cases of suspected neoplasm 'Were confirIlled, and 
one x-ray sho,,"ed unsu.spected tuberculosis in a tl'lenty one year old 
female, however, this diagnosis vlaS not confirned by subsequent 
studies. 
'fIe :must consider the fact that :many of the patients at the 
Uni versi ty Hospital are referred patients, and so one ,,,ould antic-
ipate a higher incidence of pathology than one would in another 
type of institution. 
Although the use of ro~tine x-rays is well established, the 
finding of unsuspected pathology in only one and five tenths per .... 
cent of patients '\'lould cause one to consider whether it ,,,culd not 
be more efficient for the clinician to decide vJhether the patient 
needs the x-ray, than merely having this as a routine. Another 
alternative it seems, would be to limit the routine chest x-rays 
to those patients who are over forty five years of age. 
The opinion as to the continued use of surveys is somewhat 
debatable, however, a pilot study as mentioned above would give 
much information as to their value. Overholt et. al.41 in the 
light of their recent experiences with one thousand one hundred 
Cases of' lung cancer, favor the continued use of routine surveys, 
but also feel that the hospitals and the private physiCian should 
have an active part in these surveys, i.e. patients coming in for 
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yearly check-ups. On the other hand, Vincent et. 13.1.6, f'eel that 
the surveys have made but a small contribution in improving sur-
vivorship from this highly f'atal disease. More recent statistics, 
howev""r, seem to f'avor the fermer feelings more than the LJ.i:,ter. 
Although routine chest x-rays are not very satisfactory in 
the early detection of bronchogenic carcinoma, it is the only means 
available to us now by which we can hope to detect the disease pro-
cess in the earliest possible stage. The use of rClass surveys, 
ho\iever, I do not bel ieve are warranted. The number of' actual 
cases is small, and the number of false positives per case of bron-
chogenic carcinoma is higher than for tne selected g:roup. One then 
would \"ia.nt to study that segment of the popUlation ltihich is most 
SuScel)tible to have the , ' casease, males, over forty five years of 
age, who have a history of' smoking at least one package or more of 
cigarettes per day for hlenty years. By this process, we \iov.ld 
undoubtly be screening the great majority of people most like-
ly to develop bronchogenic carcinoma. The x-ray should be repeat-
ed at lealSt yearly. HO\'lever, \-le must a1 ISO be careful not to lull 
the people into a false sense of security beca.use they have had 
one negative exaruination. It is important to emphasize, that these 
6 studies must be repeated. 
If a suspicious case is found, this should be followed by· ad-
ditional studies, and if a definitive diagnosis of bronchogenic 
. , , . ,. t L ld' d carc~noma ~s mane, ~b:me(Ua· e surgery SnoU De one. 
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It DUEt also be 6mphEtsized th8t the x-rllyssti..l.died, should 
~,e studied serie.lly and independently. In e.ddi tion, they should 
be dual rasa. This is importa.nt because bronchogenic carcinoma 
may masquerade so TIlRn~y ot}1er diseases, and vary from time to t.ime. 
In adeli tion \'ie 9.1 so need to reevaluate our interprets.tion of 
films. There are many variables in interpretation and v:6 need to 
set ~l}J acientific stande.rds v-ibich rna:)! be ap:;-lied to all ±-ilJns b:;l 
We need to continue to strive for better radiographic or 
other means, which would le~d to an earlier detection of neoplasms. 
Although supervol x-reys are experimented with, it is 
h,i ri 81-:: POFule.tion a.nd It!Ol .. 11d be available in Denice.l centers 
O~1.1y • 
Although the use of routine adlliission chest x-rays 15 well 
established, it ;,'ould probably be Kell to reevalu9.te ov.r present 
vie;'lS by some scientific r!:eans. 
F'rom 9. l~utlic heal tb'oint 0: vie;.r, CO,;lIc)Llni ty s~uve:ys over 
tuberculosis, but the detection of a case of bronchogenic csrcine-
lna has less impact on the health of totsl COlfJI1Uni ty. 
cern ,from aTl eco110n~ic Viel~! point. 
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TABLE r38 
Incidence: :se,ooo nel'l cases per year 
14.7% of male cancer 
incidence 
Mortality: 32,400 deaths per year 
22.2;10 of male cancer 
mortality 
Rates and Ratios: 
Incidence per 
100,000 
Mortality per 
100,000 
Age: 
Significant Increase 
beyond age: 
Greater than 75% 
oc curs bet'!rJeen: 
Trend Past Ten Years: 
Incidence: 
llilortali ty: 
42.1 
40 
50-70 
120.8,% 
102.7% 
5,700 new cases per year 
2.2% of female cancer 
incidence 
5,100 deaths per year 
4.1% of female cancer 
mortality 
6.2 
6.0 
50-70 
33.2% 
25.8J~ 
Sex ratio 
6.8 to 1.0 
5.9 to 1.0 
Bronchogenic Carcinoma Statistics from O'Donnell, Day and 
VeneL 
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:rul·IB:~R ?ER 
I!J.ale Fe::Ja.le Tota). 1\fa.1e Fen;ale ?otal 
Under 25 175,951~ ,529 565,lf83 ,- 20.8 .2 filO 
25 - 34 199,595 2,13,319 412,911.~ 21;'&5 ,,- - '" ~/"'? '7 
55 172,1+55 190, 31}7 362,802 .1 20·9 ,,0 
125,951 14}.~, 660 270,Gll 15 «tA~!~ 15·9 ·7 
82,704 100,592 ,296 le.1 11.1 .6 
-
,Ir L~3,?~~8 98, 5 5·9 5~7 
75 12,1,;1 13,5J!·11- 25,705 1 ::::: , 1·5 ''/ .L 
Ov;;;;r 8·~, 1,185 843 2,028 .J. 1 *J. , ... , 
Unl(no~m 2, ?,561 It,915 ·3 ·3 ~5 
Tot.al ,505 909,1+61 1,725,766 l:~)C$C 100 .. 0 100.0 
LOS 
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:\.G:~ GEOUP 
:-lale FerJQle ~\otul l:Rle F6E1ulo 'l'otal 
111der 25 230 ,076 262,5!tO ,/:-16 15·7 15. 6 15·7 
25 -I. 5lj-7 ,935 375,245 7')::: 176 22··9 22·3 22.6 - :;JLt ! \.-.,.1' 
:::!r; ~ 326 ,871+ ;~3o, 133 565,057 21·5 20.1 20.8 // 
1].5 
-
261 , 314 270, :J81!· 551 ,)9d 17.2 10.1 1 / .'" .... 1"").0 
6j~ 188,071 213,;571 I;'CIJl~li-2 12,1;. , ~ ~ J..~. 1 12·5 
65 7L 111,027 11~~_, 769 257, 7 . ") 3.7 3.1 . ' , 
75 GIl- 39,768 <)1, 101, 112 2,,6 3·7 - ') /e.(..,. 
Over 04 / 602 11,9;\5 18,537 !, 
·7 '" v, ."Y .,8 
Total 1 ,520, l}o5 1,679,,+69 ;1 t l;);) , 93L} 100.0 lC)O.O 100.0 
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---~-----~--------
G:iOU? 1,iALE FEl'·ll,LE Tori'AL 
Ul'~der "'5 .::. 40.1} 26~9 .'';1, '.1 ~),./ ..... 
25 31} 61.9 69.8 65·9 
~~ 
;/') I!-4 145,,2 116.6 129·3 
Lt5 :9+ 292.2 257.2 27 -' .-I)''.) 
55,·,- cit o. :542.9 11-82 * 1 509. 6 
7}~ 789,.6 717 .6 71~9.9 
75 - 84 764.7 81~9 .1 8°9·2 
Total 2°9·2 197.0 202~8 
LOS OHi~ST X-R\Y SUnVE~{ FOLLOll-UP OF 
::'ro~)ortion of Surveyed P01)ulation of Each Age Grou~) and Sex '';ho 
\Fere iieoplasm Suspects 
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Cl.11d SJ:~;t EO::;:: I'l'A L It~3S SUR,\iEY 
IJlunber Pate :\ftlmber ::late 
TOTJ\.L 1,109 4.4· 3°0 /'- 2·5 
:1.L2 673 8 <') . ~ "lJ.3 <:: • 3·2 
FEt;;tL~ 1i-56 24 5 11.;'9 1·9 
mm.ii:H 45 
z,~~LE 95 2.~j 63 1·9 
F3r·,~:;' Li:~ 117 
·9 45 ("-........ j .0 
OVEH It5 
f·iALE 564 1).6 130 7 .1 
P~£lJ~\L:~ 313 6.9 105 Ite 5 
NUl'J.oer o:Z' Persons v;i t}l Initial Diagnosis of Intra. thoraoic 
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Ti\.BLE VI".A., 
Under 15 15-21;. 25-5~' 35-44 ~'5-5L~ 55-64 65-74 Over 7l~ 
Negative 6 15 9 10 10 8 
'r1..1bercu1osis 
Tjl'lSUSIJec.J~0d 
Neoplasm 
31.1Spected 
Unsuspected ~ 
2 1 3 i='i /' Oardiovascular 1 
~ , 
.!. .l. Skeletal 
Infeotious 3 1 1 
(other) 
Findi!lgs 011 Routi11'3 Gl1est i~dmissio11 FillllS, Pemale Segment, in 
Revietl of 200 Consecutive Oases Adnll tted in January and February 
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Findings 
Negative 3 
Tuberc1Jlosis 
Suspected 
UnSl-13pected 
Neoplasm 
suspected 
U11SllSlJ8cted 
Oardiovascu.lar 2 
Infectious 
(Other) 
?l~BLj~ \fIB 
4 
2 
5 19 11 9 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
1 2 
1 6 2 
FirHlil1gs 011 ROllti11G 0110st ,A.dmission Filrus, r\~1ale SegnH:;11t, il1 
Hevie'Vi of' 200 Oonsecutive Oases Ady.a.i tted in January 8.nd February 
of 1963. 
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